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PART "A'
1, Lipopolysaccharide is abundant in the cell wall of

A) Gram positive bacteria B) lntracellular parasites

C) Fungi D) Gram negative bacte a

2. Which one of the follo*ing statements about T4 DNA ligase is correct? It catalyses the
lormation of a phosphodiester bond between two nucleotides carrying

A) 5'-phosphate and 3'-OH in presence B) 5'-phosphate and 3'-OH in presence of
ofATP irrorganic phosphate

C) 5'-OH and 3'-phosphate in presence D) 5':OHand 3'-phosphate irl presence ol
oiATP inorganic phosphate
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3. Which one of the follolving is the best method to study the glycolytic fluxes in a cancer
cell?

A) Westem blotting ofglycol)4ic B) RT-PCR analysis of glycol),tic
enzymes enzlmes

C) Tracing ofradiolabelled carbon D) Biochemicai assay of glycolytic
enzyl-nes

4. Complete denaturation of an oligomeric protein by boiling it Ior 5 minutes will lead to

A) Disruption ofprimary. seconddry and B) Disruption ol secondary, tertiary and

teftiary structures ofprotein quaternary structures ofprotein
C) Disruption ofonly tertiary and D) Disruption ofonly quaternarv structure

quaternary sfuuctures ofprotein ofprotein

5. Immorfalization of mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFS) is one of the methods to preyent
senescence or Hayflick limit. Which one of the following methods is most suitable for the
generation of immortalized MEFS?

A) Treatment ol MEf s with different B) Treahent of MEFS with antibioiics
grou{h fuctors

C) Translormation by overexpression D) Transformation by overexpression ofa
ofan oncogene house keeping gene

6. Far-western blot is generally used to detect the following biomolecular interactions

A) DNA-DNA interactions B) RNA-RNA interactions
C) Protein-proteininteractions D) Protein-DNAinteiactions

7. Which one ofthe follo\ving sofhvare packages is used to find a protein homologues?

A) BWA B) TopHar
C) BLAST D) CLUSTALW

8. Which combination could you use t'o prepare a buffer solution?

A) Na2SOa and H:SO4 B) NaLCHTCOTI and CHTCOTH
C) NalCH3COrl andNalHCO:l D) NaNO: and HNOI

9. Which one ofthe following radioactive materials emits gamma rays?

A) 'aC B) ,.p

c) 35S D) r2sl
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10. Genomic DNA from a normal person and breast cancer patient were subjected to bi-
sulfite treatment and PCR was performed using primers specific to promoter regions of
genes. Biomedical significance ofthe assay is to

A) Detect SNPS in genomic DNA B) Study expression ofproto-oncogenes
C) Study methylation status D) Determjne the stage ofcancer

11, Which one olthe follo*'ing methods is commonly used to obtain homogeneous populatign
oI antibodies with knorn antigenic specificity?

A) Phage display B) Hybridomas

C) Immunoprecipitation D) Equilibriurr dialysis

I2 Homopolymer tailing is commonl) used for

A) constructing oDNA libraries B) shotgun cloning
C) adding pol,v(A) to eukaryotic RNA D) consrrucring genomic libraries

13. Which one of the following diseases cannot be detected by ELISA?

A) HIV B) Pernicious anemia
C) Lyme disease D) Sickie cellanemia

14. Which ofthe following amino acids is/are knonn as helix breakers?

A) Proline & clycine B) Isoleuclne & Leucine
C) Valine D) Threonine

15. Immunoglobulin G was subjected to size exclusion chromatography and \yas obse11ed to
have a size of 150 kDa. SDS-PAGE analysis re\ caled presence of t$ o bands of size 50 kDa
and 25 kDr. So, the oligomeric status of protein isl

A) 3 polypeptide chains ofmass 50 kDa B) One polypeptide chain ofmass 50 kDa
and ,1 polypeptide chains of mass 25

kDa
C) 6 polypeptide chains ofmass 25 kDa D) Two polypepiide chains of mass 25

kDa and two polypeptide chains of
mass 50 kDa

16. Which one of the following enzymes is used for DNA 5, end labeling with gamrna-3:p
{TP4

A) Klenow Fragment B) T4 Polynucleoride Kinase
C) DNA Polymerase I D) TernrinalTransferase
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17, OMIM is a database that provides all the information on inheritance of

A) Human B) Mouse
C) Rabbir D) Squiffet

18. Which one ofthe follorving stafements is correct?

A) Mola ty does not change $,ith B) Molality does not change wjth
temperature temperature

C) Nolmaiity does not change 1lith D) Molarity changes rvith dilution
tefnperatu re

19. In Western blot,

A) Proteins are separated out on a gel B) RNA is separated out on a gel and
and transferred to a membrane for translerred to a memblane lor
detectiorl detection

C) DNA is separated out on a gel and D) Clycolipids are separated out on a gel
transferred to a membrane for and tmnsferred to a membrane lor
detection deteciion

20. What is the concentration of formate in 10 mM solution o{ Iormic acid at pH 4.1S?

A) 12 mM B) 14.4 mM
C) 7.2 mM D) 3.6 mM

21. Which electrons are mostly being captured in Scanning Electron N{icroscopy to analyze
surlace topography of biological specimens?

A) Elastically scattered electrons B) primary electrons
C) Secondary electrons D) Transmifted electrons

22. The doubling timelor MJ)cobacterium tuberc losis is
A) 24 sec B) 24 min
C) 2.4h DJ 24h

23. The first human protein produceal through recombirant DNA technologl, is

A) lnsulin B) Erythropojerin
C) Interferon D) Sorratostatin
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24. Following test ofsignificance rvill be used when more than fwo groups are to be compared

A) Standard error ofMean B) 'l"-test
C) Chisquare test D) z-test

25, The frequency of males affected by an XJinked recessive disorder is 0.1, What will be the
frequency of aflected females?

A) 0.1 B) 0.01

c) 0.00r D) 0.2

26. The Thrombin cleavage site in pGEX vectors is

A) Leu-Val-Pro-ArgvGly-Ser B) Val-Leu-Arg-prolcly-Ser
C) Alg-Leu-Pro-val9cly-Ser D) Leu-Pro-Val-Arg9Gly-Scr.

27. Sabin-Feldman dye test is used in diagnosis of

A) Leptospirosis B) Malaria

C) Leishmaniasis D) Toxoplasmosis

28, For ectopic expression of genes using mammalian erpression system, one oflhe follox,ing
genetic elements is most essential

A) Translation sigtals like Kozak B) Constitutive or inducible promoter
C) Polyadenyiation signal D) Signal pepride-encoding sequencc.

29. Endotoxins are characterised by all olthe lollowing, except

A) Being stable up to 250 "C B) Eliciting weak immune response

C) Ability to cause fever D) Protejn

30. Which one ofthe folloRing is most suitable to be applied on the \!alls of the scaffold prior
to its implantation?

A) Plasmin

C) Laminin
B) Ampicillin
D) Immunoglobulin

31. Which one of the following ribosome subunits is common in prokaryotic and eukaryotic
cells?

A) 23S B) 28S

c) 18S D) 53
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32. \{hat is the correct order olstaining reagents in Gram-Staining?

A) Crystal violet, alcohol, iodine B) Iodine solution. crystalviolet. alcohoi,

solution, saflanin safranin

C) Crystal violet, safranin, alcohol, D) Ciystal violet, iodine solution, alcohol,

iodine solution safranin

33. Which one ofthe lollo$,ing instruments can be uscd for livc sectioning ofthe tissue?

A) Microtome B) Ultramicrotome

C) Cryostat D) Vibrotome

34, A data representing a person's pulse rate is considered as

A) Nominal data B) Random variable

C) Disciete data D) Continuous data

35.Ilnormal stem cells haye a doubling time of'24 h and tumor deriyed stcm cells havc -12
h, when both these cells are grown in the presence of radioactive thymidine, ryhat is the
amount of radioactivity accumulated in these cells alter a rveek?

A) Halfin normal stem cells compared B) Halfincancerstemcollscomparedto
to cancer stem ceLls normal stem cells

C) Same in both normal stem calls and D) None in both the cells
cancer stem cells

PART 6'B"

36, Cyclosporin is an

A) Antibiotic
C) Adjuvani

B) Antifungal
D) ImmunosLrppressant

37. \Yhich one ofthe follo$ing ATPase pumps is a target for Oligomvcin

A) Na+ K+ ATPase B) H+K- ATPase

C) FoFr ATP synthase D) SERCA Ca-ATPase

38, Low levels ofacetylcholine in the brain is closely associated with

A) Parkinson's Disease B) Alzheimer's Diseese

C) Huntington's Disease D) Schizophrenia
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39. Denaturation-renaturation kjnetics oi genomic DNA generates a Cot curve. Which one
of the follorying is incorrect for Cot curve / value

A) identical in all organisms B) related to the colnplexiry ofthe DNA
C) high value implies a slower reaction D) product ofthe DNA concentration and

time for haifthe DNA to renature

40. The synthesis of bacterial cell wall is inhibited by

A) Tetracycline B) Purornycin

C) Ampicillin D) Kanamycin

41. During Ras signaling

A) Cyoplasmic protein kinases are B) Growth factor receptor is

activated dephosphorylated

C) Growth factors bind to teceptors in D) C-vtoplasmic protein kinases are
c)tosol inactivated

42.Identify the false statement

A) Decreased bicarbonate leads to B) Decrcased carbonic acid leads to
metabolic acidosis respiratory alkalosis

C) Decreased bicarbonate leads to D) Hypokalemia is associated \\,ith
metabolic alkalosis metabolic alkalosis

43. Circadian rhJthms in mammals are regulated by

A) Amygdala B) Hippocampus
C) Suprachiasmatic nucleus D) Per.iventricular nucleus

,14. Calculate the pKa of lactic acid given the concentration of lactic acid is 0.01 M and the
lactate is 0.087 M at pH il.8

A) 4.0 B) 3.9
c) 3.3 D) 4.1

45. Peptide components of antigen receptor on mature B cells should include

A) Heavy chain and light chain B) Heavy chain, light chain. 8220 and

cD 19

C) Heavy chajn, light chain, lambda 5 D) Heavy chain, light chain, lg alpha and
and VpreB Ig beta
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46, Which one of the following enzymes is not involved in lysosomal storage disease?

A) Beta-galactosidase B) Alpha 2, 6-sialylated lactosarnine

C) Beta-glucocerebrosidase D) Alpha-iduronjdase

,17. Each cycle of beta-oxidation produces how many molecules of each of

A) 1 FAD, I NAD+ and 2 CO2 B) I FADH2, l NADH and I acetyl co-A
molecule

C) 1 FADH2, I NAD+ and I D) 1 FAD, l NADH and 1 CO2 molecule
acetylco-A

48. Local anesthetic drugs act by

A) Inhibiting acet-vlcholinestemse B) BlockingnicotinicacetyichoLine
enzyme in the synapse receptors at synapse

C) Activating acetylcholinesterase D) lnternal block of axonal voltage gale

enzyme irl the synapse sodium channels

49. Which one ofthe follo*'ing is correct about Hershey and Cbase experiment?

A) The protein coat of the virus enters B) The viml coar protein can be

tl'le host bacterial cell radiolabelled \.!ith r2P

C) The viral coat protein can be D) Viral DNA recoveted ftom host
radiolabelled with l5S bacterial cell is labelled with l5S

50. In humans, "unattached" earlobcs are doninant over "attached,, earlobes. ,,Widows

peak" hairline is dominant over "non-x'idows peak" hairline. A female I'ith unattached
earlobes and a rvidows peak hairline and a male .lyith attachcd earlobes and s widows peak
hairline have a child. The child has attached earlobes and a non-rvidou's peak hairline, What
are the genotypes ofthe parents?

A) EeWw and eeww B) EeWw and eeww
C) EEWW and eeu,rv D) EEWW and ee\\rw

51. Immunotherapy is an erciting area of cancer research in recent years. Which oDe of the
lollowing signaling axis is the primary target in order to inhibit the immune evasion in cancer
models?

A) PD-1/PD-L1 B) ILI beta.ilFN gamma

C) PERK/IRE D) PARP/Caspases
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52. Which one of the following cytochrome P450 enrymes is not found/localized in
mitochondrir?

A) P,150 aron/Cyp19a B) P450 C,vpl7/Cypl7
C) P450 Scc/Cyp1 la D) P450 Cyp3A/Cyp3A

53. l{elanocyte stimulating hormone is secreted by

A) Pineal gland B) Pals intermedia ofpiruirary
C) Pars distalis ofpituitary D) PaIS reticulata

54. Maximum absorption oiNa+ and K* occurs in

A) Loop ofHenle B) Bowman's capsule
C) Distal Convoluted Tubule D) Proximaj Convoluted Tubule

55. Identify the eflector cell qpe that is adopted when CD4+ T cells are stimulated through
INF-gam mal

A) Treg cells B) THI cells
C) TH2 cells D) Clrotoxic T cells

56. A loss offunction mutation in human growth factor WNTI lerds to

A) Cleft palate B) Craniosynostosis
C) Osteoporosis D) Ectopic bone formation

57. The name lor the type ol first cleavage in mammalian embrvo is

A) Unequal Cleavage B) Rotational Cleavage
C) Radial Cleavage D) Piane( Cleavage

58. Thin flat cells that form blood brain barrier are

A) Oligodendrites B) Astroc).tes
C) Schwann cells D) Er)'throcyres

59. Which one of the {ollorving nucleotides is required for the elongation stage of protein
translation in 

'. 
co#?

A) ATP B) CTP
C) GTP D) UTP
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60. -------- is the major ehemical reaction that happens in feto-placental unit lor
inactivation of fetal adrenal steroids like DHEA

A) Sulfation B) Hydroxylarion
C) Methylation D) Oxidation

61. Carbohydrate is a polyhydroxy compound of

A) Glucose B) Oligosaccharide
C) Aldehyde & ketone D) clyceraldehyde

62. In case of allosteric enzymes, what is the graphical representation when initial velocity is
plotted against substrate concentration?

A) Hlpe.bola B) Parabola

C) Sigmoid D) Straighr line with negalive slope

63. A bacterial enzyme that dissolves fibrin clot is

A) Hyaluronidase B) Leukocidin
C) Strcptokinase D) Coagulase

6.[. Zymosan is an example of a pathogen associated molecular patterns that is present in

A) Bacteria B) Virus
C) Fungus D) Protozoa

65. Which part of the brain is responsible for flight or fight response?

A) Caudate B) Lentifom
C) Amygdala D) Claustrium

66. Which class ol GLUT transporters play a key role in glucose transport in adipocyte and
muscle upon insulin activation?

A) GLUT 4 B) GLUT 7

C) GLUT 8 D) GLUT 10

67. An intermediate ofthe TCA cycle that undergoes reductive amination with glutamine as
nitrogen donor is

A) Alpha-ketoglutamte

C) NADPH
B) Glutarnine

D) FADPH
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68. Which one of the following is not related to prberty onset in human?

A) Kisspeptin B) Dynorphin
C) Neurokinin-B D) Vasotocin

69. Which one of the following enzymes is responsible for methylation of hemi_methylated
DNA in eukaryotic cells?

A) DNMTI B) DNMT3a
C) DNMT3b D) DNMT3L

70. Which one ofthe following causes gastric ulcers?

A) Shigellaflexneri B) Giardia tanblia
C) Helicobacter pylori D) Leptospira intelrasans

For rough work
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